
i?oreigrat laitelligence.
Thetiogarian: War

A Correspondent:ift,therNewark Dai ly
-.4dvertiser,writing from Frankfort, "the
Hungarianwar, • indisputably the grand

:event of the present eventful period -is still,
riotlithstanding the'extraordinary exertions
'of Austria and Russia, apparently as far
from its end as at any time since its begin-
ning. • The courage and resolution of the
Hungarians seed to increase as difficulties
thicken. Kossuth has just issued an ar•
peal to the people, in which the whole able
bodied -Male population is called to arms,
4lnd,-,a,general crusade proclaimed. The
'country is to. he made a desert before the
-enemy as-they approach; the 'ministers of
thetospel are not only to excite the pee-
ple warms, but with the cross in their hands
to march at their head; and every thing is
to be done, by harassing the enemy's march,
7by-rising-in-insurrection-behind4hem._by_
:setting fire to towns and villages on their en-
quince; and cutting off supplies of food, to

jivethe Russian and Austrian march the
.''character of the French expedition to Mos-
(cow.

When we-see. however, the Russians ta-

king without a blow, the town of Debreezin,
'Which lies beyond the Theiss, and which
-Wirdlisgratz could not reach With all his ef-
forts the Whole past winter, we :are almost
inclined to despair of tile Hungarian cause:
yet we cannot welt judge of the significance
-of this without knowing the Hungarian.
plans. They-seem to have anticipated the
taking of the'place, ns some time since they
'removed from there to Szegied, Kossuth's
'bank note machine, quantities of military
',munition,and other things of importance col-
lected there while the sent of government.
`The very fact that the Russians have been
permitted to reach the heart of the country

;so little opposed, seemed to indicate some de.

,sign on the part of the Hungarians.
The plan of the allied Imperialists, who

'Move in four bodies from different quarters,
.(the Austrians, under Haynau, from the
'west, Jellachich, with his croats, from the
south, abody ofRussians under Paskewitch,
from the north, and a second body ofRussi-
:ans from the east through Transylvania,)
is no doubt to meet nt some central point,re-
ducing every thing in their way, and leav-
ing nooutlet for the Hungarians. It is on-

ly the Russian body under Prince Paske-
witch that has- yet made much progress in
carryingout its allotted part of the scheme,
-and this has been from little opposition, the
venson of which the future must reveal.—

Were the Austrians able to unite with
Paskewitch, then we might indeed give up
'the Hungarians as lost, bet this is not yet
,the case. For the last two weeks they
•have not made a step forward. The young
emperor, under the light of whose counter

mince the troops were to march to easy vic-
tory, has returned to Vienna, which is any
Thing but a favorable sign for the Austrians.

The affair at Acs, on the '2d of July, at
'which the emperor was present, cost the im-
perials an immense loss and had no result.
Some of the conservative papers estimate
their loss at 4,000 and even.lo,ooo is men-
tioned: The cannonade is said to have con-
tinued three days, the emperor being deter-
minid to force the Hungarian defences rais-
ed at Acs, and even the fortress of Comorn
itself. One Russian regiment with the Aus-
trians lost alone 1000 men, 400 of thembe-
ingraker' prisoners. If the brave and vali-
ant Hungarians can hold in check llaynau
at Comorn, with a part of their forces,
while with the main body they fall

• upon Paskewitch on the Theiss, the tide of
war may then again turn in their favor.
The Ban Jellachich makes little progress in
the south, and in Transylvania theRussians
have only taken Kronstadt. But supposing
the worst for the Hungarians in their pres-
ent position. thatthey are driven from Pesti',
and beyond the Theiss, there will yet re-
main the mountains between Transylvania
and Ilungary,where, with such generals as
Bern, Dembinski and Georgey, they will
make a long_resistance.

The Hungarians have justtaken the for-
tress of Arad, which has been held against
them the last I/months. The Austrians and
Russians are suffering much from the clad-
em and other diseases. The Hungarians,
being more accustomed to the climate of
their country;are less affected.

Kossuth and Bern have lately had an in-
terview together at Gross-Wardein. This

. is not without significance, in connection
with the apparent inactivity of Bern and
Dembinski. It is said provisions are ex-
tremely high at the imperialist head-quar-
tersi while in the Hungarian camp they are
cheaper than usual.

• The following is the substance of Kos-
suth's last appeal to the Hungarian people.
It will give some idea of the character the

war is likely to assume:
"Our fatherland is in danger! Citizens!

to arms ! to arms !

If we thought ourselves able by ordinary
means to savethe country, we would not cry
out it is in danger. If we were at the head
of a cowardly, childish nation, ready rather
to fall than defend itself, we would not or-
der the alarm bells to ring throughout the
whole land. But as we know that the peo-
ple of ourcountry are a manly race, resolved
to defend themselves to the last againstGod-

' less oppression, we lay all unworthy , con.
cealment aside, and call out openly, that the
country is in danger! Because we know
that the peopliere able to defend themselves
and the countYy, we lay open the danger in
all its magnitude, calling upon every citizen,
in the name ofGod's country, to look it in
the face, and seize arms to meet it.

y041011 neither flatter nor discourage,
It "-we declare openly, that unless the
whole nation rise up to defend itself to the
last drop of its blood, all the noble blood al-

. • ready shed is in vain, and our country will
• fall; the Russian knout then ruling over an

enslaved people, on the groundwere theash-
es of our ancestors repose.

We therefore, here, in fulfilment•of our
duty communicateMall the inhabitants of
Hungary, that the Austrian Emperor has
let. loose upon us the barbarous hordes of

,

Russia ; that a Russian army of 46,000=rneh
has broken into our country from (,)allicia,
and marches continually forward; that Rus-

forces_have_also entered 'Transylvania,
against whom otir 4600 ate struggling,
and that finally, nithough our fall would be
'followed by the enslavement of the people
in all Europe, we can expect no foreign as-
sistance, as the people which sympathize
with us are kept down by their rulers,•and
gaze only in dumb silence on our struggle.

We have nothing to rest our hopes upon
but a righteous God add our own force. If
we do not use our own force, God will also
forsake us. •_ .

Hungary's struggle is no longer our
strugglea/one. It is thestruggle ofpopular

freedom against tyranny. Our victory is
the victory of freedom; Our is thefell
qffreedom ; Ood has chooien us to free the
nations from bodily servitude. In the wake
of our victory will follow liberty to the Ital.,
ians,Germans.Czeches, Poles, Wallachians,
Sclavonians, Serviansmd-Crontians:-----
With our fall goes down the star of freedom
over all.

People of Hungary ! will you die under
the exterminating sword of the savage Rus-
sians ? Will you look on while the Cossacks
of the far north tread under foot the bodies
of your fathers, mothers, wives, and chil-
dren ? If not, defend yourselves !

Will you see n,part of your'fellow-citizens
sent to the wilds of Siberia, made to serve in
the wars of tyrants, or bleed under the mur-
derous latout ? if not, defend yourselves !

• Will you behold your villages in flames,
and your harvests destroyed ? Will you die
of hunger on the land which your sweat has
made fertile ? If not, then defend your-
selves ! . .

We, the freely elected government of
Hungary, call upon the people in the name
of God and the country. to rise up in arms,
ordering, in virtue of our powers and duty—-
a general crusade of the people against the
enemy. to be declared from every pulpit, and
from every town house of the country, and
made IctioWn by the continual ringing of
bells ; every healthy man under 48 years of
age to take arms, whatever he can get hold
of, an axe, scythe or hook, if no better to be
had ;—notice to be given of the approach of
the enemy, by theringing of bells, and that
preparation be made to resist or harrass him.
but particularly to destroy all forage and
food, quitting and setting fire even to the vil-
lages;—the priest to seize the cross, and
lead the people in the name of religion and
liberty.

One great effort only is necessary, and the
i country is forever saved.

We have. indeed nn army, which num-
; hers about 200,000 determined men; but
the struggle is no longer between two hos-
tile camps; it• is the struggle of tyranny
against freedom—of barbarism against' all

' free nations. Therefore must all the people
seize arms and support the army, that thus
united the victory of freedom may be won.

Fly, then, united with the army to anus ev-
I cry citizen of the land, and the victory is
ME

BUDA-PESTII, June 27 1819.
Icosstrit, Governor.

SZEMERE, ESATIVA. GEORGEY,
BALTIIVRANY, DUCIIECH, ministry

Statistics of Hungary.
11ungary is divided into five circles or

provinces, containing 57counties. Its prin-
cipals rivers,are the Danube, the Drave, the
Meresch, the March, the White Doresch,
the Izartios, the Theiss, the Waag, and the
Ternes.

It contains 56 large towns, 751 market
towns, 11,707 villages, 1,307,172 houses,
2.885,500 families, 5,017,202 males, 0,1'71,-
000 females. Total population, 12,096,202.
Of these 5,5000,000are Roman Catholics,
and about 2.000,000 of the Greek Church,
about 1,000,000 Lutherans, 2,000,000 Cal-
vinists, 250,000 Jews ;and its regular army
before the war, 50,000 men. There are
about 15,000,000of arable land, American
measure, 1,330,000 in vineyards, 4,800,-
1000 in gardens, 4,850,000 in pastures about
15,000,000 acres of woodland ; 4,500,000
head of horned cattle, 650,000 horses, and

18,000 000 sheep.
Buda, the capital, stands on the right

bank of the Denube, and has '25,000 inhab-
tiants. It was once the residenc of the
kings of Hungary, when it was taken by the
Turks. For 100 years it was contested be-
tween them and the Christians, and it was

I finally surrendered to the latter in 1686.
In 1810, 650 houies were destroyed by fire
but they have been replaced with improved
buildings. Tininediately opposite Buda, on
the east side of the Danube, is Pesth, Pres-
burg, which is the largest city in Hungary.
It is well built, containing many elegant
public buildings, and mansions of the Hun-
garian nobility. Its University is.one of the
most richly endowed on the continent of Eu-

-1 rope, and this city of Pesth contains' about
160,000 inhabitants it is about 130 miles
east-southeast of Vienna.

Throughout Hungary the Sclavonian per.-
ulation are the most numerous. The Mag-
yars, or Majjars—the original Hungatians
—though generally illiterate, are a spirited
and intelligent race,-fond active employ-
ment and a military life. In 18:37 there
were in Hungary not less than 259,018 priv-
ileged noblemen. The number since that
time has considerably increased ; but they
are, by.. the recent lawsof. theRepublic, pla-
ced on an equality with other citizens. No
slaves of any kind are held.

Imposition on Strangers.
Thobfollowing letter from a correspondent

of the 'Dollar Newspaper' in Kutztown, ex-

poses the imposition, practiced on strangers.
by mock auctioneers, in the city of New
York. We publish the letter in orderto put
such of our citizens on theit gtiard, Who oc•
casionally visit that city on business.—Bdt.

Mr. EDITOR think the printers should
interfere to prevent respectable young men,
from the'country, being taken in by sharp-
ers in your larg,e towns wilrelate whnt ap-
pened to me and my friend , John Jones:we
were on a visit to Philadelphiato bny goods
—you must understand we deal in groce-

'ties and liquars—when, says John—"Pete,"
says he, "goods, are cheaper in Vow York,
five per cent" and we'll go on there." I
a_ reed, and we went on, and looked about,
but found we wera-mistalcen— goodswere
no cheaper. "Well," said John," We'll take
a trip to Brooklyn." So we started from
Morehead's in Courtland street, and as we
were crossing Broadway, we heard a man.
crying at the top of his voice," thiriy dol-
lars ;" "thirty dollars ; going, going, gone."
There," said he, "only thirty dollars for a
patent lever golds watch." "Come," said
John, "let's see what's goingen."Then they
put up another watch. "Here," said the auc-
tioneer, "is a gold ,patent lever, Pi jeivels,
gold chain, seal and pencil, sold by a gentle-
man who wants a watch of a newer style."

Well," said I, "I want a watch, and if I
though that was a good one, I'd buy it."—
Says Jan, "I've dealt in watches and not

a first rate judge;I'll examine it." So John
looked at the watch and says, "It's all 0. IC.

no mistake-I-no-a-good—watch—Tobias,-
maker, Liverpool." So I bid twenty dollars
—twenty-one says a fellow—twenty-two
said I—tweturthree said another—twenty-
four said I. We run the watch up to liven=
nine dollars, when I haulted. "Katy's,"
said John, in Dutch, "du hand siebenzig
Thaler &fillerkriegen." So Ibid thirty dol-
lars and it was knocked off to me. I had
only men ty-five dollars with me. "Never
mind," said Jones, "Vlllend you ten-dollars,
and you can pay the when we get to Phila-
delphia:',.',

Well, I paid for the watch, put it in :n"•

pocket, and we went'down the street. Af-
ter going some distance, I drew it out, and
somehow I thought it looked dark. Says
I, "I wonder if this is all right—it seems to

me the watch aint as bright as it was."
"Oh, no," said he, "I know a good watch

—have son many a one—this is the real
Simon Pure—no Peter Funk about this."—- _

"Well," said I, "let's go into a jeweller's
store and inquire," "What." said he, "do
you think they'd have mock auctions. here
in Brodway ?. Why he represented it to be
a first rate patent lever." "Represented the
dcvel," said I, "I want to inquire." So we
stepped across the way to a jeweller's and I
took out the watch, and somehow every
time I took it out it looked blacker. Said I
to the man in the store, "Will you be good
enough to look at this and say what tt is
worth ?" He looked at it in a very cun-
ning way.. "Why," said he, "this is a good
pencil—we sell them for $10." Then Jones
laughed. "Ah," said he, "didn't I tell you
so ?" "And this key," said the jeweller,
"is worth 75 cents and the watch $2,50."
"Well," said I. "I paid $3O for it just now."
"Where?" said he. "Oh, round here-at
auction." "Yes, I understand ?" Then he
laughed and we went out of the shop.

"Now wat's to be done," said I. "Go
right back," said Jones. So we went to the
auction store, but the party was not there.
I heard the voice of the auctioneer across
the street, and, sure enough, there they
were in another store still selling watches.
I looked very hard at the auctioneer and
said, "Mister, do you know you've made a
mistake that this watch ain't gold ?" "Is it
possible," said he, "but, however, I cant do
anything for you." "%Veil," said I, "I'm
determined to have satisfaction." "Come,
come," said Jones—he thought. we were
goingto fight,—we'll see the mayor, and find
out if justice can't be had in New York,"
"Where's the Mayor's office ?" said he to a
man at the door. "It's in the City Hall,"
said he. We went up and found a police
officer loafing about. "Mayor here?"said
tee. "No," said he, "just gone out.". Any-
thing particular the matter ?" "Yes," said
I, "we've just bought a watch at auction for
$3O, and it's only worth $2 50, and we want
to prosecute." "Oh," said he,"chats nothing,
a man last week bought $7OO worth of jew-
elry, and had to lose $300." "%Veil," said

"what can be done ?" "Not much," said
he. "It will cost you $lO to begin with,"
"Well," said I, "I'll not pay a d—d cent,"
—so we went back to the auction store.—
"Mister," said I, "I'm a stranger here, but
I'll stay two months andspend $5OO but I'll
have satisfaction," and I looked very savage
nt him. "Well," said he, "I'll advance
you $2O on the purchase, and put it up
again for sale to-morrow." "Well," said
I, "hand me over the $20." He did so.—
"Now," said I, "you may go to thunder
and if I ever catch you out of New York,
I'll lick you within an inch ofyour life."—
He put his thumb to his nose and we left
thestore. Jonesagreed we should say noth-
ing about it, but the first thing I heard in
Philadelphia, were inquires about the price
of jewelry in New York. I told them I
knew but little about such things, but went
on the judgment of my friend Jones. On
the whole, do you think I ought to return
Jones that $lOl horrowed.—KderzmAvEtt. •

DensoclotaicRepublian
County Meeting.

The Democratic Whig citizens of Lehigh
county—the friends of the National and
State administrations—such who are in fa-
vor of an economical administration of pub-
lic affairs—such who are in favor of a pro-
tective tariff—such who aro opposed to the
present burthen of taxation, forced upon us
by our former rulers—are requested to meet

t Saturday. the 18th of ,Ilugust,
at 1 t o'c . k in the forenoon, at the public
ho .c of ./,/in iS'hitz, in echanicsville,
S. Ith \V • ehall township. Lehigh daun-
t.) , nd dopt such measures as may best
p n e the interest of our common coun-
try.
David Maud, William. Yager,
John .11. Gaunter, Martin 1.1. Ruler,
Solomon Steckel,- Duns Rudy.
Paul Illriler, Joseph Welherhold,
M. D. Eberhard, John G. Schimpf,
John Smith, Joseph Moser,
Joseph Mohry, John .dppel,

August 16. Standing Committee.

MARRIED.
On the sth of August, by the'B. Mr.

Dubs, Mr. Peter MisaLyBet-
trc • • •

DIEM
On the 6th of.August, in Hanover town-

ship, of Dysentery, Rebecca, daughter of
Israel Kramer, aged 8 years.

On the 6th of August, in Hanover town-
ship, of Dvsentery Emma Alai daugh-.
ter of William and Hannah Saeger,.aged 4
years. •

Valualale, Real VA'state,
At Public Sale.

Willbesold at Public Sale on Saturday
the Ist of September next, at 12 o'clock, M.
upon the premises

A Valuable Farm,
situated in Salsburg township, Lehigh coun-

'-ty,bW ded-bylands of Georg
JacobKeck, HenrySterner and others, con-
taining 56 acres more or less; 15acres of
which are first quality Woodland, and the
balance good arable land, in a high state of
cultivation and under good fences. The im-
proyements thereon .are a good

_Double Dwelling
wt ~BIM ,4 HOUSE

Swiss barn, Wagon house, Car-
riage house, and other necessary outbuild-

ings. A large variety of
FRUIT TREES,

are on the tract, and a good Well of water
near the house. A stream of water runs
through the. Perm. To say more, is deem-
ed unnecessary as purchasers will examine
the property before the day of sale.

It is the real estate ofthe late ManiKline,
and well worthy the attention of capitalists.

The condition will be made known on the
day of sale, and due attendance given by,

CHARLES.KECK, Executors.PHILIP ROTH.
Aug. 16.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership between the subscribers,

under the firm of Dillinger 4 Craig, was
dissolved, on the 6th day of March last, by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to
the said firm, are requested to make pay-
ment to either of the said partners, before
the first day of Septembernext, after which
day the Books of the firm will be placed in-
to the hands of a Magistrate of collection.
Those having claims against the said firm
will ?present them immediately for settle-
ment.

JACOB DILLINGER,
WILLIAM R. CRAIG.

August 16. ll 3tv

lacoulucozac,
In pursuance of the Charter of Incorpor-

ation, a Meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia, and Wilkesbarre, Telegraph
Company will be held at the Public House
of Mr.. Lewis .fipple, in the Borough of
Doylestown, Bucks Co., Pa., on Tuesday,
the 4th of September next, at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon of that day, to choose a Pres-
ident, Secretary, Treasurer, and ten Direc-
tors for the said Company.

August 10. 11-4 w
Farmers Read This ! ! !

For Sale.
A good and well cultivated Farm, con-

taining 92 acres, situated. on the Philadel-
phia and Allentown Turnpike 'Road, on
which it fronts near one half mile. It is two

miles above Line Lexington, in Hatfield
township, Montgomery county.
Twelve acres of it is good

WOODLAND,
twelve acres of superior good Meadow, well
watered with a smallstream running through
it.. The remainder is in as high a state

of cultivation as any farm in Montgomery
or adjoining counties. There are several
never failing springs ofwater upon the prem-
ises, and a good well with a pump, near the
door of the dwelling. The buildings con-
sist of a good two story

Stoner 118 1.,- Dwelling House,
I h good Barn, and other outbuild-

ings. There is a variety of .fruit trees, such
as Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry and Grape.
It is.convenient to Churches, Schools, Stores
and Mills. •

This Farm will be sold reasonable and on
accommodating terms. Twenty-five hun-
dred dollars may remain on Mortgage upon
the property. The undersigned, owner of
it, is determined to sell, as being far advanc-
ed in years, is anxious to relieve his. mind
as much ati possible from the cares and trot] ,

bles of land property. For further particu-
lars call on HENRYLEIDY,

(Hatter) Line Lexington.
t--3m.July 19

tneattrd
Six School Tetichers.

Notice is hereby given to the citizens of
Washington township, Lehigh county, that
six School Teachers will be employed for a
term of months, who are competent to tench
the English and German languages. The
meeting for the examination and appoint-
ment, will be held on Saturday the Ist of
Septembernext, at the public House of D.

C. Peter' in Washington township, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

• BENJ. S. LEVAN, Secretary.
Aug. 9.• 11_4w

Printers and 'Publishers
. OfNewspapers are informed that the sub-
scribers are extensively engaged in the man-
'ufacive of Printing Ink of every color and
(101114; which they know to be equal to any

manufactured and which they will sell at the
very kitypt prices for Cash. As they are
detergninhd that their Ink shall recommend
itself,ihey gal solicit one trial of it, relyingkupon ruerits future patronage. Their
Colored Inks ar iyarranted superior to any
manufactured. Aripb:Cular ' containing pri-
ces, &c., will be sebt4,tia those who desire it.
Orders for Cash on Cif :Agentsaccepted.

A. AMSID CO.,
Steam Printing Ink Wo'llili Philadelphia.Alpg-Agents for the sale O w andsecond
hand Printing Materials.

August 16....a`. .. 11-1 ws4_o.4' ' ,a.

Sheriffs' Sales.
The Sheriff of Lehigh county, will sell at

public sale the follottring valuable property,
to wit :

On Saturday the 14th of August, at the
house of Jonathan Kolb, in Allentown, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, the extensive "Iron
Works," known as the Hampton Furnace,"
together with three tracts of land containing,
sixty seven acres and 42 purchas, there are
erected on the premises, all the necessary
dwellings and outbuildings, supplied• by a
good water power, a branch of the Perkio-
men creek, it being sold as the property of
John Gross.

On Mondaythe 20th instant, at the house
of Henry I,c/i, in Allentown, at 10 o' clock
in the forenoon, the title and interest,
of George HaberaereV, in a lot and large
stone house and frame barn, situated on the
west side of Allen street; in the borough of
Allentown; adkilning lots ofSolomon Gross,
and Charles Sagreaves. •

No. 1.. A tied of land, situated in North-
ampton toWnship near the Borough line on

the road to "Ncwhard's Mill" containing 7
acres and SO perches, with a frame Barn
thereon erected.

No. 2. A certain lot and one and a half
story 'frame House, situated on the. South
side of Hamilton street, adjoining lots of the
late Charles Craig and Jacob Hart, and will
be sold as the property of George Haber-
acker and terre tenants.

CHARLES lIMIE, •Sheriff.
August 0

Mess Shad.
New No 1. and 2. Saybrook Shad receiv-

ed and for sale at the Store of
T. B. WILSON.

.C-43wJuly 2G

WAXTE.p:
14.StitioolTeachers.

Notice is hereby given, to the Trustees
and citizens of South Whitehall township,
Lehigh county, that a public examination
of the Teachers, chosen by the Trustees of
the respective sub-districts, will take place.
on Friday-the :31st day of August next, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house
of Alexander TV: Loder, in said township.
T he 'Prtistees ofeach sub-district are inform-
ed, that the Teachers so appointed by them,
must ,undergo a public examination. Such.
as do not submit to an examination, will not

be entitled to pay.
By Order of the Directors,

A. W. LODER, Preaident.
August 9. ¶-4w

TEA ViTATIEROUSE.
David litalilun,

4 1'o. 73, Chest nut St., corner ofBank St
PIIILADELPIIIA,

Has for sale the following TEAS, to which
he invites the attention of the trade :

200 half chests Young Hyson Tea.
100 do Gunpowder do
100 do Imperial do
20 do finest Company Hyson do
20 cases, each containing 4 13 lb boxes,

.finest Curious Young Hyson.
20 cases finest Currious Gunpowder. .
10 do do Imperial.

200 half chests finest Chulan Powchong,
100 do Ningyong Powchong.
30 do very finest Oolong.

100 do 'second quality.
' 100 do Ningyong do.

50 chests English Congou.
100 hf. do do do.
25 chests Padre Souchong.
25 do fine Mohea do.

1500 pounds prime Company Nutmegs.
These Teas have been selected by D. 11.

with great care from the various late cargoes,
and will be found to fully sustain the high
and unrivalled reputation which thisestab-
lishment has enjoyed for the last forty years,
and his prices, as heretofore, wine found
as low as at any house in the United States.
_,A4.ust 16. ¶-3m

FANCIrnIKS, MUFFS, BOAS AND TIPPETS.

au Solis'
( Successor to S'igiellg',ll,rothers.) •

Importer and Manufacturer ofit description of
. , .

FURS,
llaving just returnedfront Europe Wilka

SELF,OT STOCK OF FURS, -
Is now manufacturing them in tivery so-

,perior style, and trimming them in the most.
elegant manner, and would invite the atten-
tion ofMerchants and others, to his superior
and extensive assortment, which, as he man-
ufactures as well as imports, lie is enable
to offer at such prices as few. houses in the
United Suites can compete with.

trStote always closed on Saturdays.
trrThe highest Cash price paid for Ships

ping Furs,
LV-Remember the place, next to Louden

& Co's Family Medicine Store.
. • DAVID 1-1.

86 Arch (Mulberry) Street, 6 doors below 3d-st.
August 18: 5-0 m

Farm for Sale.•

To be-sold at Public Vendue, on Satur-
da the Bth day -onlepitmber_aeXlLli
o'clock in"the afternoon,.on the prsinisce:

111 that Valuable-Farm,
lying partly in Upper Macungy township,
Lehigh county and partly in Maxatewny
township, Berks county, on the public road
leading from Alleniown to KutztoWn andiReading, where it crosses another public
road, leading from Ziegle Church to Long-
swamp, adjoining lands of Sem Grim, Mi-
chael Reichard, Seth K. Gt4m and others,
containing 118 acres. and 146 perches of
land, the improvements area substantial two

story.
Brick Dwelling Bonne,

RT.% large stone Swiss Barn and oth-
er outbuildings. There is also on the prem-

ises a one story
STONE TENSNT lIOUSE,

land kg barn. -

*There.are also two apple orchards
on• the premises, there .is about 16

. acres of heavily timbeidd Woodland,
and about 5 acres of Meadow, the rest ara-
ble land in a high state of cultivation, and
as it is presumed that no person will pur-
chase the property before. first examining the
same, a further description is deemed unne-
cessary.

The whole will be sold together, or in
parts, as will best suit purchasers. The title
un-exceptionable, and possession given on
the first of April next.

Attendance given andterms of sale made
known on the day of sale by the owners

DAVID K. GRIM,
PETER K. GRIM.

¶-4wAug. 0

Bridge Election.
The annual election fur a President, four

Managers and a Treasurer of the company,
styled, "The President. Managers and Com-
pany, for erecting a Bridge over the River
Lehigh, at or near Siegfried's Ferry," will
be held at the toll House, near said Bridge,
on Monday the 3d day of September next,
between the hours of two and four W-.M.

Aug. 10

JACOB DILLINGER,
Treasurci

11-2 w

ARTICLES. [ 'Per • Allen!.

- 'hair .
.

Wheat . . .

Rye . . .

Corn
•Oats

Buckwheat . .

Flaxseed . . .

Cbverseod . .

imothyt eed .
Potatoes . .

Salt • - •

Buttir
Lard
Tallow . .

. .

Beeswax . .

Hem
Flitch .

.

, . •
Tow-yarn .

. .

Eggs . .

-Rye-Whiskey,—
AppleWhiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory_ Wood
Oak Wood . .

Egg Coal . . .

Nut Coal . . .

"Lump Coal . .

Plaster . . . .

Barrul
Bush.

Pound

Doz.
C40.11.-

Cord
Tun

4 75
1 00

50551
25
40

1 25
3 00
2 0.0

50
40
10

Easton'Philda

i~

4 75
95
60
50
30
40

1 30
4 00
2 00

85
45
12
10

E

t;5
4 50
:3 50
3 75
2 50
:1501
4 50

101
-251

25
5114

4.50
3 50
4 00
3 00
:3 50
4 60

16
28
25 :
68o Os

5 05
4 50
3 5
3 64)
2 50

Highly Valuable Plantation.
For sale •

At Public Vendue.
Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday

the Bth of September next, on the premises,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
valuable tracts of land.

No. 1.—.1beautiful Farm,
situated in Upper Milford township, Lehigh
county, adjoining lands of Elias Wieant,
George Kemmerer. Francis Schwartz and
others, containing 175acrd, more or less, 15
acres of which are good Meadow land, the
balance is good farm land.

The iniprovetnents thereon con•

U : :1 sist in a large two story stone

Par' 1,4 1! .;!'6 Dwelling House,
Swiss Barn, Wagon-house, .Springhouse,
and other outbuildings necessary to a well
regulated farm. A handsome stream of wa-
ter runs past the house and through the land,
besides an orchard with the best of fruit is
on the place. It is in fact a farm, worthy
the attention of depitalists.

No. 62.—.2 'tract of Treed/and.
Situated in said Upper Milford township,

bounded by land ofChristopher Mussehnan,
Peter Diehl and others, containing 22 acres,
more or less. This tract is covered with
hoary Oak timber, and is really a valuable
tract.- -

True! of Woodland,
situated in aforesaid township, bounded by
lands of Elias Wieant, Anthony Stabler, and
others, containing about'2 acres.

• NO. 4.—./1 Lot of Iroodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, bounded

by lands of.Peter Diehl and others, contain-
ing I acre and 144 perches.

No. 5.—S Lot of Woodland.
Situated in aforesaid township, bounded

by lands of Henry Jordan, William Schmoy-
er and others, containing 19 acres and 90
perehes.

It is a part of the real estate of Reuben
Trexler, deceased, late of Upper Milford
township, Lehigh county.

Persons wishing to examine the respective
tracts, will please call upon Mr.Ritter, who
is the present occupant of the Farm, and
who wiil give any information required res-
pecting the same.

!IV-Should the farm not be sold on the
above day, it tvillbe rented for one year from
the first of April nett.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance givenby

EDWIN W. TREXLER.
JON AS TREXLER.

July 5.

1::':

Wires aura

Timothy Seeds:
A quantity of fresh Timothy seed of a

superior quality, just received and for sale
very low at the store of

MERTZ 4 LANDIS.
4F—tfA tigust


